Lakewood Community Recreation & Education Commission
Minutes for the June 14, 2022 Meeting
Taft Center for Innovation

Attendance
Commission

Staff

Emeritus Members

William Fraunfelder III, President

Leslie Favre Krogman

Donald McQuilkin*

Tom Zigman V. President

Sharon Mathaios

Mark Twohig*

Matt Markling

Mark Walter

Joe Stolitza
Art Gold
Maureen Dowell
Christopher Mehling
Staff and Emeritus Members marked with an * were not in attendance
______________________________________________________________________________
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:01 pm. Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of Minutes: April 26, 2022, approved.
RECREATION REPORT: Quick update on how summer season is going, comments on the amount of rain
we seem to be getting, followed by discussion of Foxx and Usher Field updates. Will be having our monthly
City and School team meeting to discuss actions step to improve Foxx. Memorial benches will be installed
when school reconvenes in the fall due to West Shore students ordering materials and constructing the
bench which will be located down the right foul fence between the 1 st base dugout and concession stand.
Weekly touch base meetings are going well and will continue through the end of June. Plan is to have an
end of season meeting to cover the recently concluded summer and begin to discuss next season.
In the process of posting for the Field Maintenance Assistant/Equipment Manager position.
Comments made about considering different options for our summer pool rentals. This year they filled
up extremely fast that even our sub-commissions were not able to schedule a party. Thoughts of having
a lottery, opening up later times/earlier times, hosing a rental simultaneously with a night swim but limit
number of entrants.
OLD BUSINESS: Foster pool bi-weekly meetings are still occurring with hopes to have bid sent out soon.
Intention is to have new Foster open by next pool season is still primary focus.
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NEW BUSINESS: Once we have hired an individual for the new position they will be tasked with
developing a check list, with Dave, and our seasonal helpers for grounds expectations Will include
custodial involvement.
Healthy Lakewood Grant is progressing. We are moving on to the 2 nd round of interviews for grant
selection.
Beginning in August we are going to have full-time staff members come to C.R.E.C. to deliver
department specific reports and answer questions.
The C.R.E.C. has decided to not meet at its regularly scheduled June 28 meeting as it is only 2 weeks
away, instead will wait until the July meeting for further discussion and updates as needed.
Public Comment: None.
Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 6:58 pm.
Next CREC meeting July 26, 2022
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